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L Beaming, Smiling Merchandise, Worthy of the Day, Is '4HI icntirnntrfd.

GOODFRIEHD
37 N. 9lh

Vnltic

St.

$10 Glowingly Ready in the Down Stairs at Wanamaker's :'
-- Us.

PAXICEL rosr.

Br-r-r!- !!

The Weather Is Right
The Coats Are Right
The Prices Are Right

You simply must have a good,
warm coat these cool days. We
have an excellent assortment in
high-grad- e bolivias, pompoms,
velours, silvertones, etc., all the
desired colors, plain or fur
trimmed. Prices range from

$19.98 to $59.50
Here Is One Example

New "Lieutenant" Model

IT !

$25
Heavy 18-o- z. olive
drab stockinette
cloth, very warm
cind wears well.

to the yoke.
'A populur misses'
coat, decidedly
youthful, cut on
officers' lines. An

value
at $25.

Open Monday,
Friday and
Saturday
Evening

Front and Dauphin Streets

TalkiiiMachine
SIS "'

JSRffl
EXPERT REPAIRING

Docs your machine need a new
tone arm, motor or spring?

W HfM uitr nnrt nrnleil in m nf nur
fj'i rP'rv ir if a nnt miv

&eiyody$
TalkingMachine
38N.8.H. St., Phila.Pa.

3 tint i nhi)'t Hllii""i
Vorwerbj 100 A 10th SU

Opn It)(1ii and Jsaturiluv ISTfiiliiK.

FURNITURE
OF THE FINEST KIND

Blight ly damaged by smole, but prac
tical y pericci, ir
JLIaliorany Hedroon. Stilt,

1.10 Yttlue, now.
S pt. I)Intnr Itoom .Suite
SI 00 alur, ncirr

pc. Sfnliognny Set,
fi. nltir, nmv , , ,

Odd riilna Closets and Serving Tables
at one-tlilr- tl origliuil price.
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RUGS

Protection

LOUIS WISER

Wholetale Furniture

D.C.HUMPHRYS.CO.

Bunting
Poles

Fixtures
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New Hats by Glorious

Hundreds
And such hats!
Trim little velvets, hats with burnt plumage or

embroidered flowers of chenille. Beaver, too, in all
its fuzzy softness is used for brims or crown of wee
toques.

Ribbon crowns, made of row upon row of glis-

tening satin ribbon are lovely with furs.
Surely news of victory calls for a new hat!

.$",. .$8 and $9.50.
I Murkrti

1150 New Coats Women
Marked at Savings of A to

Theye uist arrived in time to be examined and
ticketed Tor Saturday, and what fine things they
are ! All are warm, snug Winter coats that will be
a comfort through all the cold weather. Prices are
much lower than you would expect on coas of sucn
high merit.

They Begin at $15
fin i onto of prav oi giecn cheuot coating with a ioll collm
of eul fur eiol'h. Thev an- - belted, hall' lined ami au- in
-- i'.es 36 to Hi.

Cheviot Coals, $19.75
'lhrse hdo rolling collars of soft beaver fm cloth and

button to mulch

Wool Velour al $22.50
Soft and attractive coats in blown, navy, gieeu and

burgundy, with u ioll collar and novel pockets trimmed with
beaw fur cloth. (Sketched)

Burella aitd $25
Some have fur collars, some are trimmed with bioad

i.nn.i.. rf oi.,mt- - n))nMi fur and Rome of the velours have
plain collars of cloth, corded pockets and buttons for the
onlv trimming. In good dark colorings.

Velour Coats With Fur, $35
Thev have wide. Huffy collars of ringtail or nutria and theie aie

some so'lt and lovely coats of pompom with rippling backs and big
collars of near seal. A lustrous bioadcloth coat with a collar of

Hudson seal fur cloth is ever so attractive. U
Another handsome coat or wool veiour, nneu uirouK'iu"i "

silk, has a deep cape collar of nutria fur. $30.7C.

LOatS bllVeriOne, POO closel of Hudson seal,
These fashionable loose brck ami beautifully beaver

silk- - In They
V- -v, illlU

Better Coats for the
Little Youngsters

They for"both and girls of 2 years to l.
At $10.50, soft warm coats of imported corduroy are

navv blue, brown and tan.
$14.50, black, navy blue, green and blown velveteen

foims prettiest little coats flare in quite a grown-u- p

way. Thev trimmed with buttons.

Coats at $16.50
Lovely coats of broadcloth in navy blue, Copenhagen, lose

or rich are made in style. One has a collar
of nutiia, another is banded with nutria" ami thud a

plain collar.
Every coat is lined and warmly

New Pretty Hats
twinning at $1.75 for hats of corduroy, we go upwaid

thiough innumerable styles of felts, beavers, velours and velvets
at various prices h.

(Outrun

Special Groups of Suits For
Women and Young Women

f

m

Fashionable

nt $ll.7." Navv blue wool Doulin
suits, trimmed with braid' and with top col-

lars of plush, are in 10 to

Special at
These are worth more than a more
The buits are of splendid burella, in tauue,

navy or plum and will fit women who
wear sizes 16 to 44. The jackets are made
with in back and are
with seal fur collars. The tiny hut-to-

effective (Sketched.)

, Special at 325

Wool poplin suits trimmed with braid
or buttons. Other suits of tweed or burella
are indeed smart. then some wool pop-

lin coats have fur collars arid broad Tiands
of fur at the bottom of jackets.

Sample Suits Special at $32.50
Only one, two and three of a kind be

had of fine suits of the velours,
silvertones and broadcloths. Many are hand-
somely trimmed with fur.

Other novelty suits in u great' variety of
models are mostly trimmed with fashionable
furs. $10, $17.50, $55, $57.50 to $85.

(Markrt)

Special Women's Colored Silk
Umbrellas, $2.85

Pretty, shorf-handle- d umbrellas, covered with navy, purple, green
or taupe taffeta and topped with a silk loop to match. There are
little irregularities in weave of taffeta which class these as
"seconds," otherwise these umbrellas would be marked

(Central)

Stockings
Special at 50c a Pair

IJlack and white merceiixcd
cotton stockings for women aie

and hao
feet and gaiter top?.

They have slight imperfections
' that will not in least hurt

wearing qualities.
I'Crntrall

(.Market)

Bag Rings
Half Price at 50c

They .are the large oal,
round or square rings of imi-
tation amber, toitoise fchcll
and compositions of vaiious
colois.

The Tjood-lookin- g rings that
women want for pretty knit-
ting bags.

Irt Nefillf work, (rntriill

Veilings
Scissord arc busy snipping

off length for veils of many
kinds. There are plain 01

fancy mesh veilings, dotted,
scrolled or figured in black,
brown, taupe, purple and navy.
"Joe to 7Dc a yard.

(t ml ml l
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Women's
leather

style with cloth
leather tops $2.85 pair.

about
dark black and
black kidskin $1.90 to $5.40
a

Block patent with
gray cloth tops $5.40 pair.

Dark shoes with
fawn cloth tops $5.40 pair.

shoes with fawn
cloth tops $5.75 pair.

shoes with
tops soft
$5.90 pair.

Dark tan or black shoes
three styles $4.75 pair.
Good shoes black or

that will stand hard wear
$4.65 pair.

Other shoes
two styles $4.25 pair.

And $5.40 a pair men's
shoes made many
black or black
or

New Fleeced Fabric
Gloves Wowen
Kxceptionally good 75e

new fabric gloves
black, and khaki color.
They embroidered backs,

clasps and leather binding
the wrists. skating and
real cold use.

Wuim glovei
iewn and made with

strap wrist. They in Oxford
gray and khaki and ale
$1.23 a pair.

French Glace Lambskin
Gloves. $1.50

(Kegularly a More)
white bluck embroidery

and black hems all
both styles sewn and

smart.
(rrntriih

Taffeta Petticoats
Of heavy quality,

pretty that
either accordion pleated,
corded hemstitched. They

plain taupe and
light colors, also lovely

changeable hues, light and
datk.

Thej at
(tnlrill

for
Are lA

Velour,

trimming.

Fine Coats $52.50
A giuat aiicty beautiful marked at this

beautifully and inteilined and
topped with nutria collar1 and pockets collars ringtail
fur.

Fur Cloth Coats
01 Resembling coats new far

the tiimmed kerami, fur 01 leal beaver.
the handsome collars brown, reindeer and raccoon, Australian black dyed skunk opossum.

u,up

boys

the
metallic

Best
tan different

the has

Inteilined.

sizes 40.

S22.73

panels topped

are.

the

enn

the the
much higher.

the
for

weather

Beautiful Sample
Skirts

Are Special at $12.50
They aie of our good manufacturers' sain

pie being samples, theie is, of course,
one of a Women like individual

things will appieciate these.
mateuals aie lovely satins, voiles,

broadcloth?, de chine, velveteen and
lelour in models. They aie mostly
black, but there are a few colors. Th trim-
mings are soft a bit qf braiding, fringe

A is sketched.
Kegulaily would all be

(Murkrt)

Inexpensive Shoes That Are
Really Good Abound Here

what is prices are within what most
anyone would wish to are every
penny of their prices.

Good shoes may be hard to obtain elsewhere, in
Stairs Store we have reliable shoes whole

family.
Shoes

Shoes of black patent
in button or

arc a
Good, serviceable shoes for

walking are in 12 styles of
tan or

at
pair.

leather shoes
are a

tan calfskin
are a

Gray kidskin
are a

Dark tan calfskin
of light tan leather aie
a

Men's Shoes
leather

in a

of tan
leather
are a

of black leather in
are a

at
are in styles of

serviceable
tan leather.

(Cheat

for
for ure

these fleeced in

two at

ure
outseam a

Third
In

or in black":
are pique

lustrous taf-ft- a,

flounces aie
ruffled,

or an-i-

black,

aie unusual !5.o0.

of are
are velour,

or

are
opossum or

in

are

to

one

sashes, or
buttons.

much

shoes worth

Down

calfskin

are

kidskin

Girls' Slioes
in black patent leather or black
leather, in sizes 2i to 6, art-$2.5-

a pair.
High laced s'.ioei ; black

leather are $4 a pair.
At $4.50, $4.90 and $5.40 a pair

girls' shoes are made of black
calfskin or dark tan calfskin on
various toe shapes.

Boys' Shoes
Dark tan leather shoes, in

sizes 10 to 6 are $3 to $4.50 a pair.
Black leather shoes, in sizes 10

to 6, are $3 to $4 a pair.

X Children's Shoes
Black calfskin lace shoes, in

sizes 8',i to 2, are $3.75 and
$4.25 a pair.

Dark tan leather slioes, in sizes
8Vj to 2, are $4 and $4.50 a pair.

Black patent leather or soft
bluck leather shoes, in button
style in sizes 6 to 2, are $2.50,
$2.75 and $3.25 a pair.

Children's shoes of black pat-
ent leather, black kidskin and tan
kidskin, in sizes 2 to 5, are $1.50
a pair; sizes 5 to 8 are $1.75 a
pair.
iut)

Hundreds ofNew Overcoats and Suits
Have Marched Into the Men's

' Store on the Gallery
matched briskly and bravely, for they know that much hard service is expected of

every one of them.
That is the great thing about Wanamaker clothing its all around goodness

and soundness. The materials are every thread pure wool, the tailoring has been
done with faithful care, the cutting has been entrusted only to skilled hunds. All in
all, it is the best clothing you can possibly buy for low prices.

The Suits
me of mixed cheviots, cassimeies and worsteds, in all the ood, conservative pat-
terns 1 hat men like, and they are line things to look at and to wear. Prices start at
.$25 and go upwards to .$32.50. and it is sil'e to sav that? this is .$5 less than current,
market prices.

This Is Also True of the Overcoats
which are of line, heavy coatings. Oxford mixtures and plain blue cheviots. A
feature not often found in moderately priced coats is the satin used for the quar-
ter body-linin- g and the sleeve lining". The seams are all taped. Ready now are:

double-breaste- d ulsters and ulsterettes.
double-breaste- d waistline coats.
single-breaste- d, button-throug- h lux coats.

S25 to S35 are the prices.
((tiillrr.t, Murkrtl

Good Winter
Gloves for Men in

or Out of the
Service

Good capeskin gloves in tan
or lordovan brown aie out-

seam sewn and have spent
point back. $2.20 pail.

Gloves of washable uhaki-colo- r

cape are $2.50 pair.
Khaki-col- cape glove

with fleece lining. a"e 42;
suede gloves with veamlcs-Icni- t

wool lining. are $!!.

Hoisrhide glove with
linings aie $3.50 a pair.

If'entrilll

among and

Handkerchiefs

hemstitched

Here's a Man's Chance to Get
a New Hat Special

at
He may aet it in green 01 brown 01 in

various gray tweed mixtures. Tiie.se would
sell for a good bit more, and we have

about a hundred ana seventy of 'I hat
mean1? come

Murkrl)

Toilet Needs
Wool powdei puffs aie 10c to

20c each.
Cold cream in tube is 10c to

:S.")c; jars ure 25c to 65c.

Compact powder or louge is
25c to 50c a box.

Face powder is 25c and 50c a
box.

Cucumber lotion is 18c a bottle.
Almond lotion is C5c to 65c a

bottle.
These aie splendid to pi event

or to heal chapped skin.
(Centrul)

Hope Chests
Please Notice

these matinees that
are a froth of luce and a
Hush of silk. They are of
crepe de chine in pink, blue,
lilac or maize mid are made to
slip over the head or open in
front. Some are made nlniost
entirely of lace, to which a
little stability is given by rib-
bon. $5, $5.50, .6.75, $8.75
and $9.75.

(( entriill

Many Kinds of
Dollar Neckwear

Neckwear of glistening satin,
pretty lace, sheer organdie and
net is to freshen up a
fiock or add a pietty touch to a
new one.

There aie jabots of net and
lace.

Lovely satin collars.
Imitation filet sets and collars.
Snowy pique collars and sets.
Sheer organdie collars and sets.

(Central)

of
Theie girls

Some

Wool velour coats in black, rein-
deer and green are lined throughout
and made in a novel style. For girls

12 to years, special $18.

Beautiful coats with col-

lars nutria fur are full lined. For
girls 6 to 8 special at $20.

For little maids ofG years there
are coats ut $12.75.

Full-line- d burella coats with large
kit coney collars are in Copenhagen,
green and brown. For girls 8 to

li special $10.75. Sketched.

Cheviot coats in sizes apto 19 are
trimmed with fur and half lined.
Quite special $18. Sketched

(Central)

Men's Shirts
at $1.65

Well-mad- e shirts of striped
or figured madras some witli
pretty mercerized tiipes
made with soft cuff. and cen-

ter pleats.
A man can choose from

many pattern
(.olois.

lliullrr). Market'

Men's Initial

white linen handkci-chiefs- ,

with initialed corners
and hem, 50c
ench.

(Ontrull

Soft
$1.65

black,

regularly
them.

early.
(duller.),

delightful

ready

duvetyne

broadcloth

Fine Lot

good-lookin- g

Khaki Sweaters
Special

that
with

opening
pockets and

Men's Silk Half Hose
" 'Special at 55c a

silk half nose navy
blue, black and have feet with

mercerized tops.
but it will take

a keen eye to the imperfections.
Mnrket)

All-Wo- ol Suits Boys
Special at $13.50

stuidy gray or brown mixed cheviot suits for boys
ot 7 years to 18 aie lined with or with Also some auits

good-looki- Scotch mixtures aie included.
The jackets are single-breaste- d with

and vertical pockets. The troifserri are throughout.
You save h sum each suit that applies to

wheiever you go try
Market i

Serge, Satin, Jersey and
Velveteen Dresses All Special

.Special at $9.75 Serge frocks
aie trimmed with buttons and
braid, satin frocks are pleated
and some aie embioidered
braid, and ciepe de chine frocks
show pleated effect.

Uegulaily these would be inoir-tha- n

half as much again to al-

most twice as much.

at $12.75
This consists various models

of smait serge with overskirts,
many buttons or adornment of
braid and satin flocks m vari-
ous models nnd fashionable colois.

rivery one worth at least
half us much again.

(Via

many warm coats growing bundle
price.

Frocks Wear
Them

Pretty
and blown
years $7.50.

frocks
ages have glistening
nvllnfu

$10.50.

frocks
years $18.75.

junior frocks taffeta,
pret- -

year sizes $15 $35.

A of Ties
50c

Unusually good their
price.

large four-in-han- d

shapes in figures
stripes many kind.

them have lined neck-
bands, too.

(Iluller.i. Mnrkell

at
Kibbed khaki-colo- r svveatets

button high around
neck three-butto- n

in fiont. There
the sweater looks

like it would any
amount cold.

(Culler), Murket)

Pair
in brown,

gray
cotton and cotton

called "seconds,"
discern

(duller,),

Fine, all-wo-

mohair seige.

in Norfolk style buckle-belt- s

lined
worthwhile on and
to to duplicate them,

((.ullrrj.

in

Special
of

is

styles

corduroy

satin,
emoromereu,

Special $13.50
Dresses serge show

touches, buttons
generously Used and many satin
collars and sashes.

Special $15
of 10)

frocks black,
navy burgundy and brown
and show six different
model?.

Fine frocks mannish serge
many cases trimmed with
Some styles have but one,

And some splendid frocks
wool jersey brown, taupe,
gieen blue collarless.
The pockets and bodices em-
broidered two-ton- e wool.

rket)

350 Sample Georgette
Blouses at $4.90

Beautiful new blouses suit shades and dainty lighter
ones. They all the much blouses
and, course, only or two of a kind.

They have lound, collarless necks, some with tiny pleated
frills or deep Pierrot frills around the neck. Others have beau-
tiful beading or embroidery trimming

(Murket)

Warm Winter Coats for Young Girls
Some Them Special

aie of for to up in.
of them much below theii regular

of 14 at

of
of years,

of
at

at

are

of

New to
Beneath

dresses in gieen
are for girls of 8 to 14

(

Velveteen gills the
same white
ci4in nn.l saiifVa VI K t.l'

j '

Blue serge for gills of 14
to 10 STe

Other
velveteen or serge, some

tor u to 17

at
ties at

They are
,

a'nd of
All of

$5.50

the
the

are

keep out
of

They are

for

ny are

at
of

at
(Savings

Velveteen aie in
blue,

about

of
aie in
braid.
two or three alike.

of
in

y are
are

in

in the
are samples of higher-price- d

of one
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The Rug Store Is Worth a Visit Values and Qualities Are Extraordinary I
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